Eurnexasre

What does
euthanasiameanl
amilies sometimesconfuse euthanasia.
assistedsuicideand allowine to die. Thev
often believe anythins that shortenslife is
euthanasia.However, there are clear
differences.
Euthanasia is deliberatekilling in order to put
an end to a person's suffering, with or without
the person'sconsent.
In assistedsuicide, peopletake their own
lives with the help of someoneelse.For
example,a doctor assistsby providing pills, an
intravenousdrip, or other meansthat they use
to kill themselves.
Allowing a person to die of naturalcausesis
not euthanasia.Neither are the following
medicalpractices:
. respectinga patient'srefusalof
treatment or requestto stop treatment
. giving dfugs to easesuffering in a
terminal illness, even if the secondary
effect is to shortenlife.
When sorueoneyou lote is d.ying

our societywe placea sffongemphasison
]n
Ibeing independent
of others.Many of us
fear we will become a burden to those we
love. While a terminal illness can place heavy
demandson family and friends, the
communify has a responsibility to help those
who are suffering and dying. The type of care
and compassionwe show to the weak and
vulnerable reflects the kind of society we
really are.

What about the right to
choosel
Q ome peoplebelievethat personalfreedom
l)includes the right to have someonehelp
them to die. This belief is often used to argue
for legalizedeuthanasiaand assistedsuicide.
Such an argument ignores the fact that these
practicesthreatenhuman freedom. Because
life is a gift from God, we are free to live as
fully as possible but we are not free to decide
when or how we die.
We live in communities and the choices we
make have an impact on others.Euthanasia
and assistedsuicide involve other people and
affect other people'slives. Thesepractices
weaken respectfor human life. They threaten
the security and trust that are essentialfor
living together in community.

When someoneyou lore is dying

Would acceptanceof
euthanasialead to
abuses)
n u societythat acceptseuthanasia,
T
I would those who are most vulnerable
the chronically ill, the mentally ill and those
with physical or mental disabilities - live with
the fear that someoneelse might decide their
lives are not important? Who can trust a
caregiver who holds the power to kill?
Should anyone have the right to decide whose
life is a burden and whose life has quality, or
to judge that someone'slife shouldbe ended?
The experienceof the Dutch people
provides some important information. Studies
reveal that in the Netherlandsmercy killing
and assistedsuicideare toleratedbut, despite
guidelinesto preventabuses,patientsare
killed every year without their consent.In
such a climate, many of the elderly are
reluctant to go to doctors, fearing they could
becomethe victims of mercy killing.

When sorueoneyow lote is cl,ying

The killing of another person, even with that
person'sconsent,is a verypublic matter
Tb accept killing as a private matter of
individual choice is to diminish respectfor
human life, dull our consciencesand
dehumanizesociety.

l\ 71any fear that dying means suffering
IYI through a long period of extremepain
and loneliness.Thosewho are dying need
assurances:
. that their pain can be controlled
. that they can still have moments of
joy and peace
. that they will have the time and
opportunity for a gradual letting go and
for final good-byes
. that their emotional, spiritual and
psychological needswill be met with
genuine care and compassion
. that they may approachdeath with the
dignity they desire and not be burdened
with technology.

Archbishop Marcel Gervais
President- Canadian Conference
of Catholic Bishops- January 1993

A deep respectfor the sanctity of life should
cause us to consider how we can help others
live with dignity and ffirm the importance of
their lives, rather than assistin hasteningtheir
deaths.
Brian C. Stiller
Executive Director
The Evangelical Fellowship of Canada- 1994
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Palliative care seeksto respondto all of these
care
concerns.It is active,compassionate
professionals
and
offered by health care
volunteers.Palliative care showsthat pain and
other symptomsof advanceddiseasecan be
relieved.
When sorneoneyow lotte is d1ing
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mother is dying. The thought
\Zour
I of losing her saddensyou but you
want her to have a good death.
You want the doctors and nursesto help
her and to help you and your family.
You don't want her to die in pain.
The doctor tells you, "There is
nothing rnore that we can do to make
her better."Is it OK to say,"Stop the
treatments,make her comfortable and
let her die?"
What an agonizrngdecision to have to
make.Would this be euthanasia?

